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Caipt. Kenny, wbo was adjutant of the Halifax Provisional Battalion,
wilI lbe the new adjutant of the régiment in place of Capt. Me.nger, whlo

iLieut.-dol. Maicdonatd addressed the officers and itatedthat much
to bis régret he found that his officiai duties were such that be côéuld
nQt spare. the. time necessary to continue in command, and hbe'hàd
ýbèrçet'oe sent in hîs resignation and had banded oveér the comnffàd to
major Humphrey.

The Shooting of the Volunteer Force.

(United Serice Gauette.)

Lord Wolseley's remarks at the prize distribution of- the Artists
Çorps, following on bis recent utterances in the Midlands, wilI undoubt-
edlly greatly strengthen the hands of officers coinamanding in getting their
men to pay more attention to rifle shooting.

It is to be boped, also, that when the National Rifle Association
hae fixed on a site for their new quarters we.sball flnd evidence in the
preparation of the prize list tbat weigbty words such as Lord Wolseley's
bave ndt fallen upon heedless ears.

Following on the lines indicated by the Adjutant-General, we would
suggest that every corps sbould not only be called upon annually to
furnisb the details of drill -and points obtained in the third class, but
that an actual summary sbould be prepared showing the n umber of men
who bave fired in and passéd out of the third class; sirnilar information
as to the second and. also as regards.the flrst, sbowing at the same time
thé- percentage who have flot endeavoured to do more than perform their
miitnium rifle practice-viz., passing out of tbe third class.

.We sbould then obtain actual data as to tbe sbooting capacities of
those Whq do shoot, gnd statistics as to the number whe practically d6
not. From the first we sbould be able to calculate the respective
c1gisses, gnd from the latter -we could Eay IlOnly exercised* in the third
ëlass,»' anid hence, havihg made no practice in the higber classes, no
reliable information would be for the time forthcoming as to the shcoting
capacities of these untried men.

That this want of practice is not wholly the fauit of the volunteers
theniselves is too seif-evident to admit -of discussion. It is, in effect,
askin'g men to make bricks witbout straw.

Let the Government authorities give the volunteers acces.Âble
ranges, linited, if may be, to 300 yards, and buit on the miodel of the
Wormwood Scrubbs ranges, and add to these ran~ges the, advantage of
nigbt fiing by the aid of artificial lîght, and theie will be no want of
fok;wardness on the part of volunteers to avail themselves of the chances
of pdictice in the bigber classes, for it is well understood that, by reduc-
ing the size of tbe targets, second and fltst-class shuoting can be admir-
ably carried out, even on a range limited in extent to 300 yards.

:As the case stands, tbe ranges are far away and daylight shooting
is de rigruur. Henre men mnust gi ve up their business time to fire even
their t hird class, and consequently, in the great miajority of cases, content
theniselves from force majeure, by doing the very minimum 'of shooting.

Lord Wolseley most truly says that wars are won by "Imass shoot-
ing," but unfortunately the opportunities for "lmass shooting " are wbat
are so conspicuously absent; whilst the crack-pot shot, whose time is
often bis own, can find plenty of time to gather up pots and trophies, bis
unskilled brother must plod along at bis desk or occupation because bis
dayligbt hours are thoie in whichhis daily bread must b e earned.

.Mr. Herbert Miller disputes the contention of Lord Wolseley, and
says that crack shots are of the greatest utility, owing to their splendid
9hooting at long ranges. Everyone will admit that if we could bave a/i
lerg-range marksmen, we must be infinitely be tter tban, having only men
wbo can shoot welI at short distances.. Lord Wolseley's argument, how-
ever, is this: Dohi't waste ail your energies in trying to make i0 per*
cent. of your corps long range niarksmen, but rather .devote your time to
tiaking the whole fair shots, if only at short ranges.

First let us get this done, and tiien we bave to endeavour to lead
our fair shots stili fuither onward. These are important words of advice,
whicb, as we have said, will be gladly 1ollowed by bfflcers commnanding;.
but to make themn effective the Government must intervene and provide
the slecessary practice grounds, and afford facilities for shooting at such
times as the volunteers can give.

The authorities do flot besitate to trust valuable arms to the posses.:
sion of our volunteers. Why not make the matter appréciable by grant-
int fanges also? The borps wîll willingly pay annual reft; but withteir imited financial resources they cannot be expected to providc
ranges suitable to prevent requirements, especially as, even if they did,
any nervous neighbour can, at almost an hour's notice, get a range closed
on the ground of its being supposed to be dangerous to some orie near it.

The first cf the i Jo-ton guns for the Victoria is riuw read>', it is re-
ported, to be placed on board the ship at Châtfiani.

Gleanings.

'Iljor-General Gildea, C.B., in the course of a recerit adrsâid:
",The-4ilfif the. army has beeti cbanged many times- in my nxým-ô '
and xiow a new dhi book bas been issued ; but in whatever 'form'it là
taugbit to the recruit. the benefits lie derives from it are far reachiftg.X
teaches him punctuality; it -teaches him to give bis entire attention, to
-his initructor ; it ýteaches hlm to work witli oiher men ; it ieache~s hini
implicit *ol dience- to'all orders without reniark or argument; it teac heé
hlm cleanliness, for he bas flot only to appear at every parade perfectly
dean in -bis person and clothes,. but also in bis arrnsand accoutremenits;

an tgivesib- a desire to è-xce-and. be the smartest and best dr' essed
man of his.squad, and to pass into the ranks of bils regiment amongit
bis trained conirades, -where he sees good and snmart soldiers, and those
who do their duty,*reàpected by ail ranks, and he soon learns to respect
tbem andhimself at tÈesanietime. In the regiments in whicb discipline
is the most strict espit de iops is strongest, and these reginients are
the best. Soldierinig in sucb regiments is far easier ard happier'than
wbere disciplin e is slack, and a recruit soon finds this out and falîs into
therre going'on around hlm.»

The Unitd Service Gazette makes clear the distinction between
machine and quick-firing guns, which, it appears, are sometimes con-
founded together. The machine gun is loaded automatically, and wil
fire until the reservoir is exhausted. The cartridges o;f the quick-flring
gun must be* inserted by band, as *tbose of an ordinary fowling piecé
are. These latter are often made of large calibre, while none of the
former as yet in service exceed i inch in calibre,. and usually have the
samne calibre as the infantry rifle. Some of the gun making flrms.Wae
produced quick-firing guns as large as 70 pounders, and some even
larger are contediplated. The largest quick-flring gun in the British
service at present, however, is'the 2.24 Hotchkiss gun for naval use.
The cartridges foi quick-firing guns are made of metal, and in general
appearance are ver)' like huge revolver or rifle ammunition, and the
empty cartridge cases are extracted automatically.

Sectiona of Bailway Between
..4impolisand Digby.KE ALS

Tender for the Works. of Construction, PAVIN C U RE
CQEALED TENDERS addressed to the underi'
VI signed, and endorsod 1«Tender for Section ofRiaybetween Annapolis and Digy'wilb

roevdat this office up to noon, on Monday, the
thi day of April, 1889, for certain work fcon-

!truction.
Plans and profiles wiII b. open for inspec-

tion at the Office cf the Chief Engineer of Govern-
ment Raîlways at Ottawa, on and after the 28th The MIeut Succe.ufnl KReuedy ever dli'ov.
do f March, 1889, when the generai specification *oCL 51esIt le SOftta JIi ta effects and dotai
1ài foini of tender may be obtained upon applica. flot blister. Reéd proof below.

tdon.
No tender will ho entertained ianless on one ofkN~ L$SP I OE

the printed forms and ail tho conditions are compliedENAL PV 'U @
wt.By Order, Ovwrcm aILOF A.Sm,

wh.A. P. BRADLEY, CLmmVELAjID à»ÂT Ajifi»
.ELu9WOOî, "u~, Nov. O U

Depatmet cfRaiway andCanIsSecretary DL B. J. KmWâL CO. _

Deprtmnt f Rilwys nd anasDear Sire.- 1 have iwaya paurod o-Ottawa, gth Marcri, :88q. dallas U y the bain dûten I%,tlii4Sola
w.ou r8 ,"ý1,,la rser qnaatty 1 toua tI

an'a Miuffor t nearb.'Ii.. nd
vustrui., CU& .A. àiilxm.Outing. KENDALLS SPAVI GIP8E

THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT L Do ,NovmeaI
Dear Sin.: L doire to glveoutestlfonfal et uMr=OWod o fInOayur KeudJ*re$Rvis Cbe. 1 have

LEADING F.EATURES. sad Bveond tJal« Oud
HUNTING, ATHLETICS, si y eomrs t to & À. e . GuinT
CAMPING, YACHiTING. *fiSTroy Leundry StAble.
FISHING, CANOEING, 'EDL' AIKENIIALO SPA VN SuimE

BASEBAL, FOOTBLL, UnWIJM0wCo0011, ORIe, DeO&. là&IU
DRI VING, Etc., Etc. conte:If eeli$,0r mur iwlst 1bave done

ALI WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTrS. wt otar Ken a lain um e. oncm
TERMS R e keame4th1L.daof

$3.00 YýEARLV. SINGLE COPIES, 25c. books uui Folw 1 uedlnehulnu,£ »Ver

SPEBCIkEN COPY wEnu raM Ul>' ÂIIEw Te»"t.
_____________ Norp o 9tor.
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